
GOVERNOR : 
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The Qoverno~ of the State of Missouri cannot 
sign and enter into a compact with other 
sta tes without legislative authority 

September 22, 1937 

To His Excellenc7 
Honorable Llo}d c. Stark 
The Governor of the State of M1.saour~ 
Jefferaon City,Missouri 

Dear Governor Starka 

You have recently requeat&d of t his department 
that you be advised ot your authority to sign a c~
pact sponsored by the Interstate Commiasion on Crime. 
A let~er addressed to you on September 14,1937, by 
Honorable Richard Bartahorne, Chairman of the Executive 
Committee, containa the tollowLng paragrapha 

•I am enclosing the formal Inter
atate Compact for the super~iaion 
ot Parolees and Probationers . 
You will note that the instruaent 
conaiats of the Compact and ZO 
signature pages. We have aent 
exactly similar instruments to 
all of the other 29 states whose 
legial.atures tlave authorized the 
inatruaent and have requested 
the Governors to sign each of 
the 30 pages, have th .. attested 
and sealed and delivered back 
to me at the Hotel Phillips in 
an enclosed envelope, sim1lar 
to the one enclosed herewith, 
on or before September 23 . • 

The authority of states to enter into a com
pact with another or other states is contained in 
Section 10 ot Article I, ot the Constitution ot the 
United ltateaa 

•No State shall, .without the 
consent of the Congress , lay 
any duty of tonnage, keep troops 
or ships of war in time of peace, 
enter into any agreement or 
compact with another State, or 

, 
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with a foreign power, or enga8e 
1n war, unl ess actually invaded, 
or 1n such 1mm1nent da.nger aa 
will not admit of delay.• 

The f orm of compact which has been submitted 
to you contains the provision that the Congress or 
the United States, effective June 6, 1934, grants to 
two or more atatea authority to enter into agreements 
or compacta tor cooperative effort and mutual assist
ance in the prevention ot crime and tor other purposes. 
Referring to Mr . Hartshorne's letter ot September 14, 
again, we call your attention to the statement "We 
have sent exact1y s imilar instruments to all of the 
other 29 atates whose legialatures have authorized the 
instr.ument.• The Fifty-ninth General Asaembl7 of 
Miaaouri had a bill ot similar nature before it t or 
consideration. The Legislative Journals show that 
it failed o~ passage. It would• therefore& appear 
that Kiasouri ia not one of the 29 states whose 
legislatures hav• authorised the instrument.• 

The question f or dete~tion ia whether or 
not you, a a Governor, have tbe author! ty to sign and. 
enter into auch a compaet on behalf of the State of · 
Missouri. 

Section 1 or Article V, oft~ Constitution 
ot the State o~ Missouri, provides ror the executive 
officers of the State , cona1at1ng ot the Governor, 
Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of State , etc., and 
contains the proviaion,"and sllall perfoN such duties 
as may be prescribed by law." 

Section 4 of the same Article is as followst 

•The supreme executive power 
shall be vested in a ch1et 
magistrate, who shall be 
atyled •The Governor ot the 
State at Missouri. ' • 

Section 6 of the same ~ticle ia as tollowst 
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•The Governor shall take care 
that the lawa are 4iatributed 
and taithtUll7 axecutedJ and he 
ahall be a conservator ot t~ 
peace throughout the State .• 

It must be conceded that in the State of Mia
souri the powera and duties of the office ot Governor 
are authorized and controlled by the Constitution and 
the atatutea. The general rule ia teraely aet forth 
1n 59 Corpus JUris • page 114 • paragraph 130 a 

"The governor baa no prerogative 
powers. but possesses only auCh 
•• are veated 1n h~ by constitu• 
tional or statutory grant. The 
legislature may r~quire the 
governor .to perform .other duties 
than those specified 1n the 
constitution. and the extent and 
exercise of the governor'• powers 

' under statute will depend upon 
the particular provisions thereot.• 

In a decision by the Court ot i eat Virginia, 
Bridgea v. Shallcorsa. 6 w. v. A. 562, 1. c. 575, the 
court makee t he atatement1 · 

• Powers or dutiea not apecit1cal
ly conrerred upon the GoYe~or 
by the conatitut.ion, the executive 
cannot exercise or aaaume any au~ 
powers except by legislative 
author1t7.• 

Again. in the Qase of Richardson v. Young, 125 
s. w. 66ft 

•All sovereign power , under 
our tor.m ot govern-ent. is 
vea ted in the people. The 
Ch1et Executive baa no pre
rogative powers aa in monarehal 
governments.• 
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The Supreae Co~t ot the State ot 111aaour1, 1n 
State ex rel. Major v. Shielda . 272 Ko. 3,2 , 1. c. 
3-i6., enunciates a.nd aeta forth succinctly the ort1ce 
to be perrormed by the three department• ot our govern
ment . in the ~ollow~g language& 

•tt will suffice to aay that 
the germinal idea ot a govern
ment ot three coordinate branchea 
ia .til'at tound recorded in 
Ariatotle'a Politics where it 
ia aaid that •1n every polity 
there are three departmental 
tirat, t he aaaemblyJ aecon4. 
the oft1cera. including their 
powers and appointmentJ and 
tbJ.rd, the judging or judicial 
department. • The wi.adoa ot 
thia claaaitication and ita 
appropriate application 1n 
the framing or tbe lawa or a 
free government baa been 
11luatrated by ita 1ncorpora• 
tion into our national organic 
law and aubaequently into the 
constitutions or the aeveral 
atatea.. The central idea 1n 
the creation of' a government 
of' thia to~ ia that the powera 
created aball be coor~te in 
their relationa toward each 
other J and while aupr•me 
within their respective orbita 
they ahall ao move aa not to 
invade the plane or activity 
ot the others. Thua regulated, 
friction 1n the conduct or 
public aftaira ia avoided and 
that barmon~ promoted which 1a 
moat conducive to the atab111ty 
ot goltel'DII.ent and. aa a conae
quen~e, to the welfare ot ~ 
people .• 

Froa an ex•m1na~ion of the toregolng author1tlea. 
it ia apparent that the Governor haa only auch authorlt7 
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aa 1a veated in h~ by constitutional or statutory grant. 
A search or the constitution and statutes raila to d1a
cloae any power .given the Governor which would authori~e 
him to a 1~ the proposed compact. In .tact, aa pointed 
out above 1 the laat General Aasembl7 :ref"uaed to cont'er 
such authority. 

It appeara that the purpose of the compact 1a 
commendable and would tac111tate t he control and re~ 
habilitation o£ persona on parole or probation. Man7 
of the provisions are for cooperative ett'orta and 
mutual assistance in the prevention o~ cr,ime and tor 
the weltare of the pe.ople,. and we r egret that ., under 
the law. • taaour1 1a unable to become one of the partiea 
to this meritorious compact, but be.fore Jliaaouri can 
enjo7 the ben•tita, rights and prl"v1legea contained 
in the compact it will be neceaaary for the Legialature 
to authorize the Governor, on behalf ot Jl1aaour1. to 
enter _into such compact. 

APPROVED a 

ROY McKITTRICK 
Attorney General 

OWN LO 

RespectfUlly submitted, 

OLLIVER W. NOLEW 
Aaaiatant 4ttorney General 


